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31 May 1977 
MEWBORN STUDENT RESEARCH AWARD 
Th~ Naval Postgraduate School Chapter of the Society of Sigma Xi has 
for some years administered the selection of the annual Mewborn Stu-
dent Research Award. 
An ad hoc c011111ittee has selected Lieutenant Richard G. Kelley as the 
1~7Y-award winner. Lieutenant Kelley graduated in September 1976 
with a 14aster 1 s degree in Meteorology, so the award and the ship's 








CONTINUING EDUCATION SHORT COURSES 
The following continuing education short courses were given off-campus 
by the Naval Postgraduate School faculty: 
ENVIRONMENTAL PREDICTION FOR UNDERWATER SOUND PROPAGATION 
by Lieutenant Corrmander A. B. Chace (and other Oceanography 
Department faculty), Naval Air Station, Moffett Field, CA. 
TECHNICAL UPDATE ON ELECTRONIC DEVICES, SYSTEMS AND TECHNIQUES 
by Professors J. B. Knorr, D. B. Hoisington, J. E. Ohlson, J. P. 
Powers, and T. F. Tao, Naval Electronics Systems Engineering 
Center, San Diego, CA. 
DEAN'S LIST 
The Dean's List for Quarter III of the Academic Year 1976-77 has recently 
been published. There were 927 students enrolled in courses during this 
particular quarter. From this number, 261 attained the Dean's List . 
These students are to be congratulated on their excellent academic 
performance. 
FACULTY PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES 
Associate Professor James K. Arima participated in the Human Resources 
Availability, Fighter Squadron VF-121, conducted by the Human Resources 
Management Center, San Diego, 19-21 April 1977. He also presented a 
lecture to the Center staff entitled: "Context Effects in Organization 
Development: a Japanese Example." 
Associate Professor Robert L. Haney was one of approximately 50 invited 
experts to participate in an international study conference "On General 
Circulation Models of the Ocean and their Relation to Climate" in 
Helsinki, Finland, 23-27 May 1977. During the conference, Professor 
Haney presented a paper on "The Parameterization of Ocean Processes and 
the Structure of Oceanic General Circulation Models." 
Professor N. F. Schneidewind organized and chaired the Software Reliabi-
lity Session and presented the paper "Software Structure and Error Pro-
perties: Models versus Real Programs" at the TIMS/ORSA National Meeting, 
San Francisco, California, May 9, 1977. R. W. HaTT111ing was the session 
discussant. 
Assistant Professor Edward J . Laurance presented a paper entitled "The 
International Transfer of Conventional Arms: Problems of Measurement 
and Conceptualization" at the annual meeting of the Midwest Political 
Science Association, Chicago, Illinois, 22-23 April 1977 . 
Professor T. Sarfkaya, Mechanical Engineering Department, presented three 
papers at the Of shore Technology Conference held in Houston on 1-5 May. 
The meeting was attended by approximately 70.000 people representing 
practically all the countries around the world. 
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Associate Professor C. J. Garrison, Mechanical Engineering Department, 
presented a paper titled, "Wave Loading of North Sea Gravity PlatfOflll~; 
A Comparison of Theory and Experiment" at the 9th Annual Offshore Tech~ 
nology Conference in Houston, Texas, on May 2-5, 1977. 
Assistant Professor Chester A. Wright, Department of Administrativ~ 
Sciences, has been elected a Fellow of the Inter-University Seminar on 
the Armed Forces and Society, an interdisciplinary organization devoted 
to the study of the military as a component of the broader society. 
Assistant Professor Chester A. Wright provided requested consultation 
to Headquarters Staff, U. S. Marine Corps, April 22, 1977, on the Marine 
Corps' Human Resources Management effort. Professor Wright had previqq~lY 
been invited to Washington and Quantico in September 1976 for consult~~ 
tion on Race Relations and training fatalities by Chief of Staff, LT GEN 
Leslie E. Brown. 
Assistant Professor Chester A. Wright, Administrative Sciences Depart~ 
ment, delivered a lecture on the History and Roles of Federal Aff1~~ 
tive Action Efforts at the Mini-Seminar for Federal Affirmative Aciipn 
personnel. The meeting was sponsored by the Naval Postgraduate School 
Affirmative Action Section with attendance by all Federal Affirmative 
Action appointees in the Monterey Peninsula-Salinas area. 
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To present paper at the 
American Statistical Association 
mtg to be held at the Institute 
of Math Statistics 
Attend ORSA/TIMS mtg 
Conduct a short course in En-
virorunental Prediction for 
Underwater Sm.md Propagation 
Chair session of ARSA/TIMS mtg 
Chair college of Organization 
Session, TIMS/ORSA 
Conduct a short course in En-
virorunental Prediction for 
Undenvater Sound Propagation 
Conduct a short course in f:n-
virorunental Prediction for 
Undenvater Sound Propagation 
Attend the SanFrancisco .Jo i1lt 
Nat' l Mtg of TIMS/ORSA 
Chair session of ORSA/TIMS mtg 
Meet w/and act as Chainnan for 
IEEE Conunittee on Student 
Activities for Region 6 of the 
IEEE 
Attend ORSA Executive Committee 
mtg; ORSA Council Mtg; the 
Federal Executive Inst White 
House Workshop 
Attend Conf AFIT; rno Wash 
Code N-11 
Attend ORSA/TIMS Mtg; MAS 
Program Chainnan; MAS Council 
Mtg 
To visit CAPT James Wheeler and 
CAPT A.R. Miller at NAVELEX 
to discuss R&D project for 
Underwater Surveillance; disc4ss 
research at OPNAV and NAVMAT 
Visit Naval Telecommunication~ 
and system Integration Ctr; 
Participate in NAVTELOJ.I briefing 
Attend conf on business/govt 
relations 
Confer w/staff at AFIT; Navy Dept 
& OOD 
Brief 600 and 620 curriculum 
sponsors and meet w/research 
sponsors 
Visit USAF Global Weather Offutt 
AFB; present paper at American 
Meteorological Society Mtg; 
attend mtg of Forecasting Committf 
of the AMS 
Buskirk, F .R. 24Apr-1May77 WashIX:; Gaithersburg Attend Mtg of the American 
MD Physics Society; discuss 
research at NBS, NRL, NSF 
Said, K.T. 27-30May77 Bloomington, Attend the 15th Annual 
Indiana Convention of the Moslem 
Student Association 
_Spinks, P. 3-6May77 SanDiego CA Attend conferences sponsorcc 
by the Federal Library Com-
mittee and the Naval Rcsearc 
·schrady, 
Council, West Coast Library 
D.A. 7-10May77 SanFrancisco CA Attend the Institute of Mgmt 
Sciences and Operations Re-
search Society of .America 
Joint Nat'l Mtg (General Ch< 
.Ct.mningham, w. p. 8-11May77 
man of the mtg) 
SanFrancisco CA Attend TIMS/ORSA Joint Nat'J 
Mtg sponsored by TIMS and OJ 
Present paper ''Military OR: 
An Historical Approach" 
Kennedy, E.J. 7-l~y77 Las Vegas NV Attend 1977 Aerospace Medict 
Association Scientific Mtg 
Sheingold, A. 23Apr-10May77 Wash DC Liaison w/Elex/Com Curricul< 
Sponsors 
Woods, W.M. 12-l~y77 SlDUlyvale CA Visit Lockheed Missile & 
Space Co; to see Mr. B. 
Malaun to discuss Trident 
Reliability Program per con 
tract requirement 
Amos, J.W. 16-21May77 Wash DC Liaison w/Army, Navy & Marii 
Corp sponsors of NSA 
Knorr, J.B. 19-21May77 Mt. View CA Attend an BIJ SymposiLDn at 
GTE Sylvania, Mt. View 
Parker, P.J. 13-15May77 LA Attend mtg of the Californ.L 
Arms Control Association 
Parker, P.J. 16-19May77 Wash DC Liaison w/Anny, Navy & Mari: 
Corp sponsors of NSA 
Sovereif.1: M.G. 16-18May77 Wash OC Meet c3 Working Group 
Marta, .J. 20-21May77 Sanluis ObispoCA Conduct student tour of Dial 
McNelley, T. R. 24-25May77 
Canyon Nuclear Power Plant 
San.Jose CA Discuss funding for Ballist_ 
Impact Testing of Ultra Higl 
Carbon Steels w/Dr. Al 
Gohnnan, reps of FMC Corp, 
Af.NRC & Stanford 
aen, R.w. 25-27May77 LA Aero Program Development 
Cotton, M. 24-26May77 Laurel MD Attend Microprocessor Works! 
at the Applied Physics Lab 
Knorr, J.B. 19-21May77 Mt View CA Attend an AOC/EW Symposium 
at GTE Sylvania MT View 

















































Deliver Short Course at NSWSES 
Present paper "El strength in 58Ni 
and 60Ni at Washington Mtg of the 
APS and discuss research w/sponsor -
NSF 
Present three papers at the Off shore 
Technology Conf to be held in Houstc 
Attend InteTilational Conf on Acou~ti 
Signal Processing sponsored by I.E.r 
Updating and visit to NUSC 
SanFrancisco CA Attend ORSNTIMS Mtg and Chair Scssi 















To participate in planning for Mixp' 
Layer Experiment at Applied Physici; 
Lab at lhliv of Washington 
Attend InteTilational Studies Assa · 
ciation Convention in order to cha.iJ 
panel and present paper. 
Research Consultations at Naval 
Weapons Ctr 
Present a paper at the Off shorc 
Teclmology Conf 
Attend Fourth Canadian Sympositun 
on Remote Sensing; also to discuss 
research in Seattle 
Attend AACSB mtg ; participate in 
TELE()l.1; Systems Mgt; Currie Review; 
Attend Manpower/Personnel Currie 
Sponsor Mtg; attend SAM Currie 
Sponsor Mtg 
Conduct research discussions 
Attend Joint TIMS/ORSA Mtg as membc1 
of the Mtg Planning Conmittee 
Attend WesteTil Regional Mtg of 
American Accounting Association 
& chair session 
Attend mtg of ERDA Source Evaluatio1 
Board 
Attend mtg of ERDA Source Evaluatio1 
Board 
SanFrancisco; Attend Mtg of Operations Research 
SanDiego Society, San Francisco and Manpow~r 
Planning Mtg at NPRDC, San Diego 
Observe a gun fire test on the F-18 







Bal ti.more MD 
Set up research Pilot Project at 
Bremerton Regional Medical Center 
Attend executive board mtg of the 
American Defense Preparedness Assa· 
ciation to be held in Orlando FL; 
To give presentation to TAC.OM & 





































































Visit Naval Ocean Systems Ctr 
to meet w/Dean Hanna 
Conduct class tour of Kaiser A 
mintnn Research Ctr 
To give presentation to TACOM 
and MfSMA 
To visit Intel Corporation for 
technical discussions 
Set up research pilot project 
at Bremerton Medical Center 
To visit Ralph Jensen and disc 
current problems of colllnunicat 
at NOSC 
Consultation on AN/TPQ-27 Proj 
at RAND 
Conduct class tour of wave tan 
facility at Univ of Calif 
Visit NOSC on TESSAC & EMX dis 
cuss ions 
Visit IITRI to discuss BC 
Consult on Career Research at 
BYU and discuss publication of 
Career Symposium Proceedings 
Present a paper at the Inte111a 
tional Conf on Martensitic 
Transfonnations; conduct resea 
at ONR 
Pick up underwater irradiance/ 
transmissometer at Scripps 
Institution of Oceanography Po 
Lorna 
Attend mtg of the Calif Remote 
Sensing Coastal Oceanography 
Experiment to finalize in-flig 
and surface coordination 
Discuss marine shock problems 
w/Dr. Thomas L. Geers at Lock-
heed Research Laboratory in Pa 
Alto CA 
Attend Project SQUID Workshop 
Attend ORSA/TI.M.5 Mtg; attend 
council mtg of computer scienc 
SIG 
Visit NOSC to attend EMX proje 
review 
Conduct research at HRMC Pearl 
Harbor 
Attend M on N Survivability 
Wkg Gp 
Present a paper at Nat'l Mtg o 
American Society of Naval 
Engineers and attend annual 



















c:hneidewind, N.F. 9-11May77 
utte?Worth, R.W. 10-14May77 
Jlles, W.M. 17-21May77 
1ang, C.P. 18-23May77 
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M:lffett Field CA 





Discuss research at Scripps 
Institution of Oceanography 
and at Naval Ocean Systems Ctr 
Discuss Research w/sponsor 
in OC; w/consultant in Boston; 
w/H & P Staff in New York; nnJ 
set up Pilot Project at NRMC/ 
Charleston 
Pick up Nd-YAG Laser at 
GTE Sylvania 
Participate in ORSA/THLS mtg 
in San Francisco 
Attend ORSA/TIMS mtg at the 
SF Hilton 
Attend Regional federal Sa f cty 
and Health Conf 
Attend ORSA Mtg 
Attend ORSA Mtg and present papc 
Conduct research at ONR, NAVSEA, 
NSRDC and EODF 
Chair session and present paper 
at TIMS/ORSA mtg 
Conf w/sponsor, NPRDC 
Collaborative Research Project 
at use 
At tend Winter tvrJNEX Planning 
and present seminar at Univ 
of Wash 
Conduct research, Technology 
Transfer Conf and various con -
sultations 
Attend ORSA Mtg and presC'nt papC't 
Attend the Review Board for OTEC 
Program, Battell Pacific North-
west Labs 
Visit General Dynamics to consul1 
on a CDEC project 
Visit research sponsor in Wash; 
attend briefing by McBer in 
Boston; attend OD Network Conf 
Present short course in SanDiego 
at NESEC and visit NOSC 
Discuss ASW 
Attend 1977 IEEE International 
Conf on Plasma Science sponsored 
by IEEE 
Attend technology Brief; PLATO 
System; consult on Research; 
Attend UNIX Users Conf. 
Deliver a short course at NESEC 






Hoisington, D.B. 16-18May77 






































Long Beach CA 
China Lake CA 














Present a paper on shipboard 
pollution at the Instrument 
Society of America Conference 
Attend TESSAC Conf 
Deliver a short course at NESE1 
and visit NOSC to discuss 
research 
Deliver short course at NESEC 
and visit NOSC to discuss 
research 
Deliver short course at NESEC 
and visit NOSC to discuss 
research 
Give a series of lectures at tl 
Cable ltnnnming Workshop, Ocear 
ographer of the Navy ConferC'ncc 
in Alexandria, VA at the requc~ 
of sponsors 
Consult w/guest lecturer at Cal 
Tech regarding short course on 
laser technology being prepared 
for presentation at NPS 
Participate in pre -sail confere 
(on board USCGC BURTON ISLAND) 
for MIZPAC 77 cruise 
To discuss research topics 
To participate in ECJvfET (EOTPO) 
Working Group Mtg at NRL, Wash 
and to discuss research proposa 
at NUSC, New London CT 
To use large scale computer fac 
lities for mixed integer optimi 
zation research 
Visit !ITRI on EMC Discussions 
Attend the AIAA Marine Vehicles 
Conf Mtg 
Review Joint research efforts w 
Naval Weapons Lab and confer w/ 
sponsors in Washington 
Technical Discussions at Hewlet 
Packard and Varian Associates o 
Broadband GaAs FET Amplifier 
Design w/Allen Podell, Doug Mel 
and Wendell Petersen 
Visit NAVELEX and NRL for Quar-
terly Review 
Retu111 equipment and to discuss 
research and PSI courses at 
Scripps Institution of Oceanogr; 
phy and at NAS North Island 
Attend technical projection mtg 
Attend AIIE mtg of Dept editors 
No Cost to the Govenunent 
Schrady, D.A. 3-4May77 SanFrancisco CA Final arrangements for May .Jo int 
Kelly, R.L. 22-25Apr77 
TIMS/ORSA Mtg 
Rocklin, CA Attend Section Mtg sponsored hr 
American Assoc of Physics Teachers 
McNelley, T .R. 28-29Apr77 Pleasanton CA Conduct class tour of Kaiser Alumi 
num Research Ctr 
Edwards, R. F. 28-29Apr77 Pleasanton CA Conduct class tour of Kaiser Alumi 
nLDT1 Research Ctr 
Oiristian, T.F. 27-29Apr77 Palo Alto CA Attend electronics seminar at Elma 
Electronics on Intel Systems being 
held in Palo Alto 
Church, W.H. 26-30Apr77 Anaheim CA Attend State-Wide Water Quality 
Control Conference 
Haney, R.L. 21-29May77 Helsinki, Participate in .JOC (GARP)/SCOR 
Finland Study Conf on General Circulation 
Models and their relation to 
climates 
Haga, W.J. 18-23May77 Detroit MI Present a seminar 
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